You had the courage to bet on yourself,
ADP has your back every step of the way.
From simple payroll to HR support, recruiting, and employee handbooks, ADP has you covered. As your
needs change, effortlesslyadd other ADP services, like insurance1, retirement, and timekeeping. In a
snap, you can also connect RUN with your favorite accounting, POS, HR, and business software.

Run payroll in just a
few clicks and submit
taxes automatically.

Process payroll at your desk
or on the move, during business
hours or in the middle of the night.

24/7 support

from certified
payroll experts.

Market-leading
mobile app for
employees.

Nearly 700,000 small businesses like yours count on ADP.
We understand how much work it takes to run your business.
With deep expertise and the most complete solution, we can
help see you through challenging times.

Solutions from hire to retire.
With ADP, you can always
find just the right fit.
As your needs change, effortlessly add other
ADP services, like recruiting, insurance1,
Finding & Hiring Employees, with
retirement, and timekeeping and more.

Retaining Employees

Payroll & Tax

Benefits

HR & Compliance

Pay Cards

Analytics & Benchmarking

Tax Credits & Incentives

Retirement Services
and Planning

access to tools like ZipRecruiter®

Time Tracking
& Scheduling

Performance &
Compensation

Paycards
Paycardscanhelp you move to a
more secure, paperless pay.
Insteadof a traditional bank
account,payis depositedinto the
paycardaccount. Employees can
then store or spend their money
using their paycard.

3 out of 4 customers
spend 15 minutes or less
running a payroll through ADP.1

ADP lovesits smallbusinessclients, and
apparently, the feeling is mutual. Accordingto
data and reviews from G2TM, smallbusinessowners
love using RUN Poweredby ADP (RUN).In fact

95% of users rated it 4 or 5 stats,
outperforming the category averages in all
key metrics.

95% of customers
say switching to ADP is easy and
that has made theirjobs easier1

Running payrollin the system is so simple. Justa few short steps to have
your payrolldone. ADP helps cut down on my workload bysubmitting our
QTR taxes, W2, and 1099. ADPmakesthe year end processso easy!The
reporting system iseasyto navigate through. They havereportsthat you
can customizeto your needs.

Christina A, G2 Review

As a PMA Member you’re eligible for special
pricing and promotions. And you may be eligible for at least one month of free payroll
processing.
For the best prices, call your dedicated rep:

For more information contact:
Curt Raffle, Franchise Director

412-992-1825

Curt.Raffle@adp.com
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